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GOLD HOARDED BY MISERS,THE VALUE OF PAIN.

It Calls Attention to The Fact
That Disease Exists.

Co., Millions in Yellow Coin Disap-appe-

Annually From

VISIT OR WEITE-- m

Ik Petersburg Furniture
2(:i AM 207 N. SYCAMORE ST.

PETERSBURG, VA.rcmnrosii
iCASTORIIi

w iiim ii ii i inrj it a For Infants and Children.W7i " .r, .r7:;,,,

Eczema. Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum.Tetter and Acne
Belong to that class of inflammatory and disfiguring skin eruptions that
cause more genuine bodily discomfort and worry than all other known
diseases. The impurities or sediments which collect in the system because
of poor digestion, inactive Kidneys and other organs of elimination are
taken up by the blood, saturating the system with acid poisons and fluids
that ooze out through the glands and pores of the skin, producing an inde-
scribable itching and burning, and i c.n ehwrfully andorse Tur S. a. 8.
the yellow, watery discharge forms as a our for (uima, I wa troubled
into crusts and sores or little brown w'th ' triad aaanr
andv.hitescabstUatdropolI.leaving V.Sthe skin tender and raw. The effect ly r.u..d. Wm. Oampbait,
of the poison may cause the skin to 18 W. Central St., Wtotaita, Zaa.
crack and bleed, or give it a scaly, fishy appearance; again the eruptions may
consist of innumerable blackheads and pimples or hard, red bumps upon

The Kind You Have ipii. Ii IAlways Bought
Vegetable Prparilionfor As-

similating
the Stomachs and Bowels of Bears the A A the face. Purification of the blood is the only remedy for these vicious skin

diseases.

Pain is not disease; it is a swuptom
cat ling attention lo I lie fact that diseas

lists. We do out reiimve I he tiweni'

bj stopi.in lliu pain,

Hcodnclirs oMiallj uri-- e from

encea in 'liiieninn, due to overeatioi;,
eating of soft foods, too much of h

Tjriety ut tneal, do, Ferineniaii n an I

decay nf the foods will) the foiina ion ol

poiaoct and in ituntn result. The iiif r

is reported at headquarters, The lliint
to do ia to heed the voice of the f'aiih'u

amlinel, assist nature to get rid of the im-

purities (ictierated, tithtrby wushiou nu

the stomach, drinking freely of w;it i

fating lur a dij, by virous n rcUo or

eliinitiative halhs. lteo gu ze in iho j i .

the vciico of a friend calling alleu i D in

I'aet that we have dune wror.g and rere
uover lo violate the laws of health on

again. In a da; or ao the Irat.s
gressor would feel wel, and wou'd I) J aliir

to keep from getting into the same or a

Washes and powders can only hide for a time the glaring

The wm'd is lull of trillions and mil-

lions of lost sovereigns. A competent

auihnii'y has just o inplelril si me invuli-giit-

tiB which, hr declares, show that in

ibree years the Bank of England l as l si

trace of no Irwerihaii 20,(100,0(1(1 goldrn

Ci ins of the rtalm This wholesale dis-

appearance of iho elusive sovereign lias

been going on for yeara A river of uold

has Hutted unceasingly from Threadnee-di- e

street to all parts of the world, hut it

has come back only as a liny yellow

s reamlel What has become of the sur-

plus iu iis waudirinya? "Mis'ts" is Ibe

unpneiicul tiplanatinn for a great part

ol l i disappearance. There s'ill exist

in this Ktid other countries people who

ate unbusinesslike enough to hoard tip

gnid and keep it lying idle by tbem lor

the sole pleasure of knowing it is ihire
a d occasionally counting i'.

The people of India appear to be par

Signature M blemlsnes. s. b. S. eradicates all poisonous accumu-
lations, antidotes the Uric and other acids, and
restores the blood to its wonted purity, and stimulates
and revitalizes the sluggish organs, and the impuri-
ties pass off through the natural channels and

AW
Promotes DigcstionXheerCuf-nes-s

and Rest Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.

NOT NARCOTIC.
of

lV$tfrUUk-SMVELPmHt-

relieve the skin. S. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood
purifier. It contains no Arsenic, Potash or ether harmful mineral.

Write us about your case and our physicians will advise without charge.
We have a handsomely illustrated book on skin diseases, which will be sent
free to all who wish it, THat SW1TT SPECIFIC CO., Atltatt. Cau

THK HUSTI.INO AM) I, KADI" US IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES
AND GUNKU Vlj HOUSU FUltNISUINOB.

A.J. W I N F I K L I), rKFJlPEST 4 MANAGER

ti.SJpeeial Atteniinn lo Mail Ordra 3 I v.
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The One Among iDID YOUi In

At Use AN UNANSWERABLE ARGUMENT.
ticularly addicted to a babit that is more Manyworse conJiiii'U by avoiding thecius

Ti.: : . ,L . ... .1
'

reminiscent of mediaeval times than of an

age when money ia generally saved so The one make of instruments thai
holds its tone through a generation ofthat more can be made wilb it In theFor Over

"Before molber came," tearfully said

Mrs. Newliwed, "you promised roe you

wou'd do all ynu oou'd to make her stay

pleasant, and instead you insulted her by

l ma in ooi uiu way ines: iiiiijihius
are uiu illy treated. Pain ia looked up hi

as an enemy, uot ai the voije of a friend.

The nick una goes to a physician auj de-

mands something that will atupefy or

A perfect Remedy forConsbpa-Oun- ,

Sour Stomach, Diatrbocfl
Worms .Convulsions, Feverish-nes- t

and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

reeeucy of Bombay it is estimated thai
12,000,000 golden sovereigns are

fOU OVER SIXTY KAK

Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

uid for over rixty yearH by millions ol

mothers tor children, while teething, with

perfect success. It soothes tho child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy tor
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part of the world. 25 cents a

bottle. BeBureandaskfor"Mr.s. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no nth
er kind

staying away fmm the houic all the lime hoarded If thai is the record of Bom-

bay atone, what is the full tale for theThirty Years

pIANos ifmmtxACT copy or wrapper.

she was here "

"Well, let us reasm the case a little

bit," said Newliwid "Your mother

doesn't like me a bit, does she 1 '

"No-o,- " admitted Mrs. Newliwed

"Aod when you don't like a person

you don't waut lo b around tbem any

more than you have to, do you?''

"No."

"Wall, then, don't you think I did all

whole country t t'bina, too, absorbs a

vast amount of gold that never sees the
light again. As a matter nf fact, while

the whole world is aearobing for and try-

ing to acquire gold, a goodly part of it

appears to be engaged in the leas thrill-

ing pastime of hiding it.
Great Britain is not guiltless of this

commercial sin. Dotted all over the
kiogdom are graveyards of gold which if
discovered snd opened might restore to
circulation a vast amount of wealth at

absolutely useless. At apresent spot
, , it i . . i

Are not built for show they're
with experienced oare; they last

a lifetime and mere, yet their eost is very

moderate, considering their quality. Send

us your address and you'll immediately
get an illustrated catalogue and book ot

Generally the new woman is old.

The longer the honeymoon the bigger

the reaction.

SAY DRINKS ?
i

Well you will find

the choicest brands of

BYE, PURE OLD
APPLE BRANDY
and Sparkling wines,

Where,YouAskP
WHY AT

W. D. SMITHS
Washington Ave.,

WELDON, - H. C.

Fnll line groceries always on hand.

JOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of Am-

brose Hawkins all persona having claims
against hia estate ai hereby notified to
bring them to me duly verified on or before
27th day of February 1903. AU persona
indebted to him are requested to make im-

mediate settlement. This Feb. 27, 1003.
C M HAWKINS,

Admr. Ambrose Hawkins, dee-m-

( 6t

suggestions. Accommodating Terms
Pianos of other makes to suit the most

paralyze Iho nerves the pain must amp

at uoce. He ia given an opiate; the pun
slops; the lood at ill keeps on decayiog in

thealouiach; he imagines he is well. 1'he

disease alill exists; the symptom aloue hts
been removed. The faithful sentinel has

been knocked down. The means of tele-

graphic communication to headquarters
have beta severed. The enemy has his

own way and is able to o ahead undi
lurbed in bis dealructive work. The
enemy enlers the camp. Poisons thai
are generated io ibe stomsoh through
errors iu diet overwork and iriitate the

liver, the lung and kidneys, through
which ihry are eliminated, aud finally re-

sult in Bright's disease, or the lungs, til-

ing weakened, ate nut able io resist the

germs of disease that are iubsled. He

falls a victim lo tuberculosis aod ia now

ia a seiiuus, if uot an incurable condition.
I be only safe way ia to study the hu-

man body aod became familiar with the

laws upou which health, happiness and

lile depend. Prevent pains, woe aod

aiekmwi ly avoiding their causes. L't'e

and Health.

economical.

The Weldon Grocery Co. CHARLES M. STIEFF,
Warerooma, 9 M. Liberty street.

WHOLESALE JOliliEKB IN Factory E. Lalayette Are., Aiken and
Lanvale StreetSTAPLE & FANCY mt

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

The blood is constantly being purified

by the lungs, liver and kidneys. Keep

these organs io a healthy condition aud

the bowels regular and you will have no

need of a blood purifier. For this pur-

pose there ia oolbiug equal to Chamber-

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, one

doss of them will do you more good

than a dollar bottle of the best blood

purifier. Price, 25 cents. Samplea free

at W. M. Cohen's drug store.

-- Baltimore, Md. -

shout two tulles trotn iiereiorasntrn Dea-

con a treasure chest is recorded in the
looal history as having been buried by a

great family once resident io the district.
But I he money cannot be found. There
ia a similar record io connection with

lluluii castle, formerly a seat nf a branch
nf the Presiwich family Somewhere

near Stokesey oasile, Shropshire, thera ia

he ieved to be hidden a ureal oaken chest

filled with gold coins, but up to the pres-

ent all efforts to find it have ended in

failure. London Mail.

that I possibly could to inuko her visit a

pleasant one ?"

If troubled by a weak digestion, Wa

tt appetite, or coustipatioo, try a few

doses of Chamberlaiu's Stoumch and

Liver Tablets. Every box warranted.

For sale by W. M. Cohen.

Being right is a good deal more tun

than doing right.

oet 21 ly

30E0CBEIES.6 W8
D

E. STAINBACK,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

.We Sell Only To Merchant
OrH.m fc.lirit.nl THE WEI.DON OROCEEY CO..

WlLDON, N. C2 8 1y WILDON.N. 0

.Roanoka Nawa Office.
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'Ravi r --n for
Presentsyour JUBi ft

seroot WRAPPERS may be assortedCubanola Cigar BANDS and Old Virginia
with TAGS from"STAR," "HORSE, SHOE," "STANDARD NAVY," "SPEAR HEAD." "DRUMMOND" NATURAL LEAF. "GOOD LUCK," "BOOT JACK,"
"PIPER. HEIDSIECK," "NOBBY SPUN ROLL." "J. T.," "OLD HONESTY." "MASTER WORKMAN," "JOLLY TAR." "SICKLE," "BRANDY WINE,"
"CROSS BOW," OLD PEACH AND HONEY," "RAZOR," "E. RICE, GREENVILLE," "TENNESSEE-CROSSTIE,- " "PLANET,". "NEPTUNE,"
"OLE VARGINY," and TRADE MAPvK STICKERS from "FIVE BROTHERS" Pipe Smoking Tobacco, in securing these presents, ONE TAG being fi'

equal to TWO CUBANOLA CIGAR BANDS or TWO OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOT WRAPPERS.

lyj ,) BjS&r tM&A L'T I A. pocket knife A feJiMIVmJ5 &22S3&r Vv BMfrNTtLCiw Cnamried t- - steel Stag handc

Hdlhour Cong strike '5oBANH S&eOKWm- W-j-K 1CS1M VyjiLU Li 80 BANDS ji ""oT" "

KNIVES dfORKS iL '0,000 BAWDS --C 'f'j fj T' "JJ
1000 bands suamsnmL ..Mr!-f-

cf f rsSv i?MSlJ LgttiL V carvers
'

Bwiom landies. nf M ftfnmm- - r''' jg K
m jU.. iqJjBS? mhS jflRSl j tnStT, bii M 00 bands pllX Tg'j 5" 3

0RESSLeS,Vh.rCASE I SmilSm SAFETY RAZOR ANO.STR0P l3riL I k SSTI
I SMI design 500 BANDS U" zooo bands II 1, S!!p i if V 13 fillM"'" II 2400 BANDS RCMIN&TON RIF1E No4-- t&'y&BS J

U4 rZZZEEEE: ft n
K Jf I Scr33Ctl.br. leOOBANDSvJ TOOL HANDLE 4 TOOLS HKIIIq 1 fo

TiL IPt1 J 280 BANDS KNIVES & FORKS Six each. ilBSfgZs2& IMS -- - 2J$K fS Steel-Mim- m 500 BANDS 73UrTi naes4 PZYtTXaU S?Z, "", A n ttj400o bands fdf&omnrVvFR -z- --
. fire proop safe &J

MACHINE I 1 lra tfcj 3 LJft 11 rT f,4000 Bern nut set Nlil- - tfcLAb'ZJ I I marun magazine "fttviSC5a5w If JOoeDS y&f)ZyzR fSBANDS ) 1' ' 3CV30 Calibre 4000 05 'itVfeoo BANDSico'banDS Ucm d' Q" 3 ! W"i

JSSl PES 'stiS0 TRAVELLING BAQ LADVS StLK UMBRELLA W1NCIIESTER MACAZINt (li f&SFP JlfiflI KSlVTt I JX5&2lSit$ f 18' 6Cuarr)Md Toke down 10 hol E2 Olibrf StJ ltSCa?Ql TKEaSI AW&W 'ttM!!KJI (T TA I V5r?'-VIM00BAM- 1400 BANDS 3600 BANDS Wm) lS Wl
BICYCLEThe above illustrations rl5lock 600 BANDS 0 Inch Nifkpled HonI IOUITAR Washburn,CHIL03 SET

Kuff forK A JpooO

50 BAM OS
Standard make 5000 BANDS 'rithRubberS eooBAHIS (QneLne Record) 1600 BAriOSMAN DOLIN (Waihoorn)

3200 BANDS m3500 BANDS represent the presents to be given for
fen)
fitt Bandsr vasfcBI td aaiiaFvsi aa "

OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ef present for 1902 Include many articles not shewn
above. It contatt r the most attractive list ef presents ever offered for bands and wrappers, and will be seat
by mall on rocfiyl rf postage twe cente.

Our offer of presents for bands and wrappers will expire November 30, 19011.

WHITE TOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY on ouUld. of pac!ug eonUlnlni BANDS or
nd forward th.m by reeist.r.d mall, or .prs prepaid. B aura to have your p.ckagei

"eewelr wrapped and properly married, ao thai II will not be loat In tranalt. Send band or wrappers and
.1 i.l.. ..aussls for catalocueal to C. Uy. Brown, 4241 Folaom St. Lou... Mo.
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American wgar uompar.;
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